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`xdWng lr dO` zF`n Wng did ziAd ©©©¦¨¨£¥¥©¨©£¥
FAx ,dO` zF`non Fl ipW ,mFxCd on ¥©¨ª¦©¨¥¦¦

on FhErn ,oFtSd on Fl iWilW ,gxfOd©¦§¨§¦¦¦©¨¦¦
ax did mW ,FzCn ax didW mFwn .axrOd©©£¨¨¤¨¨Ÿ¦¨¨¨¨Ÿ

:FWinWYaziAd xdl oiqpkPd lMoiqpkp ©§¦¨©¦§¨¦§©©©¦¦§¨¦
uEg ,l`nU KxC oi`vFie oitiTnE oini KxC¤¤¨¦©¦¦§§¦¤¤§Ÿ
dn) .l`nUl siTn `EdW ,xac Frx`W iOn¦¦¤¥§¨¨¤©¦¦§Ÿ©

ip`W ,l`nUl siTn KNziAA okFXd ,la` ¨©¦¦§Ÿ¤£¦¨¥©¥©©¦
dGd ziAA okFXd ,dCpn ip`W .Lngpi dGd©¤§©¤§¤£¦§ª¤©¥©©¦©¤
Fl xn` .xi`n iAx ixaC ,LEaxwie mAlA oYi¦¥§¦¨¦¨§¦§¥©¦¥¦¨©

oziUr ,iqFi iAxN`M.oiCd z` eilr Exar E ©¦¥£¦¨§¦¨§¨¨¤©¦
dGd ziAA okFXd `N`rnWze KAlA oYi ¤¨©¥©©¦©¤¦¥§¦¨§¦§©
:LEaxwie Lixag ixaclbmiptlbxFq ,EPOn §¦§¥£¥¤¦¨§¦§¦¦¤¥

Mishnah Middot, chapter 2

(1) The Temple mount [which was

surrounded by a wall] was five

hundred cubits by five hundred cubits.

The greater part of it[s empty space]

was on the south side, [the] second

[most empty space] to it was on the

east, the third [most empty space] was

on the north and the least [empty

space] was on the west. The place

which contained the majority [of bare

land] was the area that was utilized the

most.

(2) All those who entered the Temple

mount entered by the right and went

around [to the right] and departed to the left except for one who had something

happen to him [in which case] he entered and went round to the left. [As a result

he was asked] why are you going around to the left, [if he responded] because I

am a mourner they would say to him: May He Who dwells in this House comfort

you. If he said because I was excommunicated, they said to him: May He Who

dwells in this House inspire them to befriend you again, these are the words of

Rabbi Meir. Said Rabbi Yose to him: You you are inferring that they treated him

unjustly. What then should they say? May He Who dwells in this House inspire

you to listen to the words of your colleagues so that they may be befriend you

again [the halachah follows this view].

(3) Within it [i.e., after entering the surrounding wall of the Temple mount] there

`.dn` ze`n yng did ziad xd:aiaq dneg swen.gxfnd on el ipy mexcd on eaex

cvn odipia yiy wgexd on xzei mexc cvl dxfrd znegl ziad xd znegn yiy wgexd ,xnelk

:axrnd on xzei ipetvde ,oetv cvl odipia yiy wgexd on xzei gxfn cvn odipia yiy wgexde ,gxfn

a.l`ny jxc oitiwne oini jxc miqpkpmitiwn ,oinid on ody dcleg ixry jxc miqpkpd oebk

:ichd xry jxc.la` ip`yel mixne` ,la` ip`y xn`e ,l`nyl sixdl jl dn ,eze` oil`yp

:'eke jngpi dfd ziaa okeyd.oicd z` eilr exar eli`k oziyrd`xp ,ok el mixne` od m`

:dkldk `ly edecipe oicd ezeer eixag eli`k.jixag ixacl rnyzy jala ozi`zydc

:iqei 'xk dklde .daeyz jixve oick `ly dyr `edy rnynb.miptl:ziad xd znegn.bxeq
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Eid zFvxt dxUr WlWE .migth dxUr DFaB̈©£¨¨§¨¦§¤§¥§¨¨
Exfbe ,mExcbE Exfg .oei ikln mEvxRW mẄ¤§¨©§¥¨¨¨§§¨§¨§

mCbpM.zFiegYWd dxUr WlW,EPOn miptl §¤§¨§¤§¥¦§©£¨¦§¦¦¤
miYWE .zFO` xUr ligdEid zFlrn dxUr ©¥¤¤©§¥¤§¥©£¨

.mW,dO` ivg dlrOd mExivg DglWe ¨©©£¨£¦©¨§¦§¨£¦
ivg dlrn mEx ,mW EidW zFlrOd lM .dO ©̀¨¨©©£¤¨¨©£¨£¦

uEg ,dO` ivg DglWe ,dO`lM .mlE` lXn ©¨§¦§¨£¦©¨¦¤¨¨
mixUr odaB ,mW EidW mixrXde migzRd©§¨¦§©§¨¦¤¨¨¨§¨¤§¦
lM .mlE` lXn uEg ,zFO` xUr oAgxe ,dO ©̀¨§¨§¨¤¤©¦¤¨¨
uEg ,zFzlC odl Eid ,mW EidW migzRd©§¨¦¤¨¨¨¨¤§¨
odl Eid ,mW EidW mixrXd lM .mlE` lXn¦¤¨¨©§¨¦¤¨¨¨¨¤
iYW mW EidW ,ich xrXn uEg ,zFtFwẄ¦©©¨¦¤¨¨§¥
EidW mixrXd lM .Ff aB lr Ff zFHn mipa£̀¨¦ª©©¨©§¨¦¤¨
xrXn uEg ,adf lW zFidl EPYWp ,mẄ¦§©¦§¤¨¨¦©©

was the [lattice-like] soreg [fence] ten

handbreadths high [which led to and

surrounded the Azarah]. There were

thirteen breeches in it; these were

originally made by the kings of Greece

and when [the Hashmenoim

triumphed] they repaired them and

they enacted that [when one comes

across them they should prostrate

themselves and give thanks for the

defeat of Greece and] that [up to]

thirteen prostrations should be made

[if one came across all of them].

Within this [after going past the soreg]

was the [empty space referred to as

the] heil, which was ten cubits [wide which completely surrounded the Azarah].

There were twelve steps there [that led to the woman's court]. The height of each

step was half a cubit and its height was half a cubit. [So too,] all the steps in the

Temple were half a cubit high with a height of half a cubit except those of the

antechamber [as will be described in chapter 3]. All the doorways in the Temple

were twenty cubits high and ten cubits broad except those of the antechamber

[which were forty cubits high and twenty cubits wide]. All the doorways had

doors in them except those of the antechamber [which had a curtain]. All the

gates there had upper lintels except that of the Tadi which had two stones leaning

on each other [in the shape of a tepee]. All the original gates were changed for

mixvwe mikex` ur itcn dieyr `ide .milaga zbxeqn dhnk ,miawp miawp dieyrd dvign

:oeqkl`a ef lr ef oze` oiaikxny.zeiegzyd dxyr yly mcbpk exfbedvxt lk cbpk ribnyk

:oei zekln oca` lr dcene degzyn dvxte.miptl`ede ,zen` xyr iept mewn did bxeq eze`n

:lig `xwp.my eid zelrn a"ie:miyp zxfrl myn zelrl ickrn mex.dlddeab odn dlrn lk

:dn` ivg rwxwd on ddeab dpey`xd dlrnd oke .dn` ivg dzxagn.dglye,dlrnd agex jyn

:dn` ivg ,lbxd zqixc mewn epiidc.mle` lyn ueg`ly gafnle mle`d oiay zelrnd on ueg

:'b wxta opzck ok mlek eid.mle` ly gztn uegdn` mirax` edab oiwxt jci`a onwl opzc

:mixyr eagxe.zetewy odl eidoeyl zetewye .eilr swey zlcdy zefefnd izy lr zgpen oa`

:sewyn.qp oda dyrpy iptn:[.gl sc] b wxt `neia yxetny enk.zeaidvnzeaidfn enk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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oda dUrPW ipRn ,xFpwip,mixnF` Wie .qp ¦¨¦§¥¤©£¨¨¤¥§¥§¦
oYWgPW ipRn:aidvncmilzMd lMEidW ¦§¥¤§ª§¨©§¦¨©§¨¦¤¨

Eid ,mWuEg ,midFabodMdW ,igxfOd lzMn ¨¨§¦¦Ÿ¤©¦§¨¦¤©Ÿ¥
,dgWOd xd W`xA cnFr dxRd z` sxFXd©¥¤©¨¨¥§Ÿ©©¦§¨
ziGd zrWA lkid lW Fgzta d`Fxe oEMznE¦§©¥§¤§¦§¤¥¨¦§©©¨©

:mCdddzid miWPd zxfrd`n Kx` ©¨¤§©©¨¦¨§¨Ÿ¤¥¨
Wnge miWlWElr.Wnge miWlWE d`n agx §¦§¨¥©Ÿ©¥¨§Ÿ¦§¨¥

lW ,dizFrvwn rAx`a Eid zFkWl rAx`e§©§©§¨¨§©§©¦§Ÿ¤¨¤

gates of gold except the gates of

Nikanor because of the miracle which

was wrought to them. [When Nikanor

returned from Alexandria with his

copper doors a storm threatened to

sink the ship and the sailors threw one

of the doors overboard when they

attempted to do the same to the second

door he tied himself to it saying throw

me in as well, at that point the storm suddenly abated, when they reached harbour

they found that the first door miraculously floated alongside the ship.] Some say,

however, it was because its copper gleamed [like gold].

(4) All the walls [in all the buildings] of the Temple were [very] high [allowing

doorways twenty cubits high] except for the eastern wall [of the Temple mount],

so that the priest who burned the red heifer while standing on the top of the

Mount of Olives [to the east of the Temple mount] might by directing his gaze

carefully see the door of the Heikhal at the time of the sprinkling of its blood

[without being blocked by a high wall, thus keeping the verse: “And sprinkle of

its blood toward the Tent of Appointment” (Numbers 19:4, see Rashi there).

(5) The women's courtyard was a hundred and thirty-five cubits long [from east

to west] by a hundred and thirty-five cubits wide [from north to south]. It had

four chambers in its four corners, each of forty cubits. They had no roofs and so

:adf ly ezeyrl ekxved `l jkitl adfl dnec ozi`xnyc.my eidy milzkd lkipipa lka

:ziad xdmideab eidlry dnn cal ,dn` mixyr odaeb oday migztd lk eidy cr ,daxd

:migztd.igxfn lzekn ueg:ziad xd ilbxl oezgzd `edcner dxtd z` sxeyd odkdy

.dgynd xdalrn d`exe oiekzne axrnl odk ipte ,mcwn milyexi ipt lr xy` mizifd xd `ed

aizkck ,mca dfn `edyk ,lkid ly egzt z` epnn miptly mixryd jxc lzekd y`x daebxacna)

(hicbpk df mlek zepeekn mixrydy it lr s` ,deab lzekd did m`e .cren lde` ipt gkep l` dfde

gzt cbpk dlecbd dxfrd xry cbpk miyp zxfr xrye miyp zxfr xry cbpk ziad xd xry ,df

cr dlere diabne jled xddy itl ,migztd jxc likdd gzt z` ze`xl leki did `l ,lkidd

lkidd ztewq`y `vnpe ,ziad xd ilbx rwxwn xzei[zen` [a"k] (izy)] deab lkidd gzt rwxwy

opzck mixyr `l` deab ziad xd gzt did `l ixdy ,zen` [izy] ziad xd gzt sewynn ddeab

:gzt eze` jxc lkidd gzt ly ellg ze`xl leki dxtd z` hgeyd odkd oi`y `vnpe ,lirld
.jxe`:axrnl gxfnd on.agex lr:mexcl oetvd on.zexewn opi`y `l` zexehwdpde oeyln

`xephxan dicaer epax
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.dO` mirAx` mirAx`Kke .zFxwn Eid `le ©§¨¦©§¨¦©¨§Ÿ¨§Ÿ§¨
xn`PW ,zFidl micizr md(en l`wfgi), ¥£¦¦¦§¤¤¡©

l` ipxiarIe dpFvigd xvgd l` ip`ivFie©¦¥¦¤¤¨¥©¦¨©©£¦¥¦¤
rvwnA xvg dPde xvgd irFvwn zrAx ©̀§©©¦§¥¤¨¥§¦¥¨¥§¦§Ÿ©
zrAx`A ,xvgd rvwnA xvg ,xvgd¤¨¥¨¥§¦§Ÿ©¤¨¥§©§©©
zFxEhw oi`e .zFxEhw zFxvg xvgd zrvwn¦§ŸŸ¤¨¥£¥§§¥§
.zFWOWn Eid dnE .zFxwn opi`W `N ¤̀¨¤¥¨§Ÿ¤¨§©§
,mixifPd zMWl dzid `id ,zigxfn zinFxC§¦¦§¨¦¦¨§¨¦§©©§¦¦
oigNbnE ,odinlW z` oilXan oixifPd mXW¤¨©§¦¦§©§¦¤©§¥¤§©§¦

gY migNWnE ,oxrU z`zzigxfn .xECd ¤©§¨§©§¦©©©¦§¨¦
mXW ,mivrd zMWl dzid `id ,zipFtv§¦¦¨§¨¦§©¨¥¦¤¨

mipdMdoirilzn oinEn ilrAlke .mivrd ©Ÿ£¦©£¥¦©§¦¦¨¥¦§¨
iAB lrn lEqR ,zrlFz Fa `vnPW ur¥¤¦§¨©©¨¥©©¥

dzid `id ,ziaxrn zipFtv .gAfOdzMWl ©¦§¥©§¦©£¨¦¦¨§¨¦§©
iAx xn` ,zinFxC ziaxrn .mirxFvn§¨¦©£¨¦§¦¨©©¦

xfril`.zWOWn dzid dn iYgkW ,awri oA ¡¦¤¤¤©£Ÿ¨©§¦¤¨§¨§©¤¤
,onWe oii oipzFp Eid mW ,xnF` lE`W `A ©̀¨¨¥¨¨§¦©¦§¤¤
dwlge .dipnW ziA zMWl z`xwp dzid `id¦¨§¨¦§¥¦§©¥§©§¨©£¨¨
miWPdW ,dxvFvk dEtiTde ,dpFW`xA dzid̈§¨¨¦¨§¦¦¨§§¨¤©¨¦

they will be in the future, as it says:

“Then he brought me forth into the

outer court and caused me to pass by

the four corners of the court and

behold in every corner of the court

there was a court. In the four corners

of the court there were smoked courts”

(Ezekiel 46:21,22), and smoked means

that [the smoke rose up freely,

meaning,] they did not have roofs. For

what were they used? The southeastern

one was the chamber of the nazirites

where the nazirites used to boil their

peace-offerings and shave their hair

and throw it under the pot. The

northeastern one was the wood

chamber where priests who had a

physical defect [and were disqualified

from performing other rituals] would

pick out the wood which had worms,

every piece that had a worm in it was disqualified from the altar. The

northwestern one was the chamber of the lepers [where the lepers would immerse

in the mikvah there on their eighth day of purity]; The southwestern one, Rabbi

Eliezer ben Yakov said: [Regarding this one] I forgot what it was used for. Abba

Shaul says: They used to store oil and wine there and it was called the oil storage

chamber. It [the woman's courtyard] originally had been bare [without any

surrounding wall] but subsequently they surrounded it with a balcony so that the

:dxwz mdl oi`y itl ,oyr zelrn xnelk (hi ziy`xa) ux`d xehiw dlr.cecd zgz miglyne

aizkck ,minlyd da milyany dxeid zgzy y`a etxyl(e xacna)gaf zgz xy` y`d lr ozpe

:minlyd.mivra oirilzn:dkxrnl oileqt ody itl zrlez oda `vnpy mivrd oixiqnzkyl

.mirxevnt"r`e zepeda oznl mipta eci qipkdl `ayk ozxdhl ipinya milaeh mirxevnd myy

:axran lahy.zynyn dzid dn izgky awri oa xfril` iax xn`dlek `yixc llkn

awri oa xfril` 'x zecnc oizipzn mzqc `neic `xnba gken ikde .dl xn`w awri oa xfril` 'x

:`id.dpey`xa dzid dwlge:dvign ztwen dzid `ly ,dvext ,m"anx yxit.dxhvevkenk

,dhnl miyp`de ,`xhfefbd lr dlrnl zecner miypd eidiy miyp zxfrl aiaq etiwd `xhfefb

`xephxan dicaer epax
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`NW icM ,oHnNn miWp`de ,olrnln zF`Fx¦§©§¨§¨£¨¦¦§©¨§¥¤Ÿ
zFlFr zFlrn dxUr Wnge ,oiaxrn Edi§§Ÿ̈¦©£¥¤§¥©£

cbpM ,l`xUi zxfrl DkFYndxUr Wng ¦¨§¤§©¦§¨¥§¤¤£¥¤§¥
mixnF` mIeld odilrW ,miNdYAy zFlrn©£¤©§¦¦¤£¥¤©§¦¦§¦

Eid `l .xiXAivgM zFtTn `N` ,zFhExh ©¦Ÿ¨§¤¨ª¨©£¦
:dNbr oxbe,l`xUi zxfr zgY Eid zFkWlE Ÿ¤£ª¨§¨¨©©¤§©¦§¨¥

mipzFp mIeld mXW ,miWPd zxfrl zFgEztE§§¤§©©¨¦¤¨©§¦¦§¦
zxfr .xiW ilM lke miYlvnE milapE zFxFPM¦§¨¦§¦§©¦§Ÿ§¥¦¤§©
Wnge miWlWE dO` d`n Kx` dzid l`xUi¦§¨¥¨§¨Ÿ¤¥¨©¨§¦§¨¥
dzid mipdM zxfr oke .dxUr zg` agx lr©Ÿ©©©¤§¥§¥¤§©Ÿ£¦¨§¨
zg` agx lr Wnge miWlWE d`n KxŸ̀¤¥¨§¦§¨¥©Ÿ©©©

.dxUrzxfr oiA oiliCan oiqRqt iW`xe ¤§¥§¨¥¦§§¦©§¦¦¥¤§©
awri oA xfril` iAx .mipdMd zxfrl l`xUi¦§¨¥§¤§©©Ÿ£¦©¦¡¦¤¤¤©£Ÿ

dlrn ,xnF`ddFabE ,mW dzidokECde ,dO` ¥©£¨¨§¨¨§¨©¨§©¨
DaE ,dilr oEzpivg ivg lW zFlrn WlW ¨¨¤¨¨¨©£¤£¦£¦

zxfrn ddFaB mipdMd zxfr z`vnp .dO ©̀¨¦§¥¤§©©Ÿ£¦§¨¥¤§©
lM .dvgnE zFO` iYW l`xUidzid dxfrd ¦§¨¥§¥©¤¡¨¨¨£¨¨¨§¨

women could look on from above

while the men were below and thus

they would not mix together [while

watching the simhat bet hashoeva

celebrations on Sukkot]. Fifteen steps

led from it to the Courtyard of Israel

[it being seven and a half cubits higher

than the womans courtyard]

correlating to the fifteen [ xiyzelrnd
— songs of] ascents mentioned in the

book of Psalms. The Levites used to

chant Psalms on these [stairs]. They

were not rectangular rather they were

[semi]circular like the half of a

threshing floor.

(6) There were chambers underneath

the Court of Israel which [were level

with and] opened up into the Court of

women where the Levites used to store lyres, lutes and cymbals and all kinds of

musical instruments. The Court of Israel was a hundred and thirty-five cubits in

length [from north to south] and eleven wide [from east to west]. There were

beams extending out of the Azarah walls] to indicate the separation between the

Court of Israel and the Court of the priests. Rabbi Eliezer ben Yakov says:

[Before entering the Court of the priests] there was a step a cubit high [spanning

the entire 135 cubit length of the Court of Israel which separated the two courts

and] on which was placed a platform and this had three steps each half a cubit

[high]. In this way the court of the priests was made two and a half cubits higher

than that of the court of Israel. The entire Azarah [from the Court of Israel until

:y`x zelw icil e`eai `ly ick .da`eyd zia zgnya ze`xl.zelrn dxyr yngrwxw daeb

:miyp zxfrn l`xyi zxfr.zehexz eid `lzelebr `l` ,zelrnd lk jxck zeief ilrae zekex`

:dlebr oxeb ivgkeoiqtqt iy`xezxfr oia licadl lzekd on mi`veie mihlea zexew iy`x

:mipdk zxfrl l`xyi.my dzid dlrn:l`xyi zxfra.dn` ddeabelk jkex`k dkxe`e

:dxfrd.okece:ivge dn` okecd daebe ,`ahv` oink ieyre dilr iepa miel lyzelrn yly eae

.dn` ivg ivg ly:okecl oda oilery.dxfrd lkdxyr zg` [ixg`] cr l`xyi zxfr zligzn

`xephxan dicaer epax
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Kx`lr raWe mipFnWE d`nd`n agx Ÿ¤¥¨§¦¨¤©©Ÿ©¥¨
Eid zFiegYWd dxUr WlWE .Wnge miWlWE§¦§¨¥§¤§¥¦§©£¨¨
dWlW cbpM ,xnF` opg oA iqFi `A` .mẄ©¨¥¤¨¨¥§¤¤§¨

xUrmikEnq miInFxC mixrW .mixrW ¨¨§¨¦§¨¦§¦¦§¦
xrW ,wlCd xrW ,oFilrd xrW ,axrOl©©£¨©©¨¤§©©©¤¤©©
xrW FnW `xwp dOle .miOd xrW ,zFxFkAd©§©©©¨¦§¨¨¦§¨§©©

qipkn FAW ,miOdlW min lW zigFlv oi ©©¦¤©§¦¦§¦¤©¦¤
FaE ,xnF` awri oA xfril` iAx .bgA KEQp¦¤¨©¦¡¦¤¤¤©£Ÿ¥
zgYn oi`vFi zFidl oicizre ,miMtn miOd©©¦§©¦©£¦¦¦§§¦¦©©
,axrOl mikEnq oFtSA ozOrlE .ziAd oYtn¦§©©¨¦§ª¨¨©¨§¦©©£¨
xrW ,miWPd xrW ,oAxTd xrW ,dipki xrW©©§¨§¨©©©¨§¨©©©¨¦©©
FAW ,dipki xrW FnW `xwp dOle .xiXd©¦§¨¨¦§¨§©©§¨§¨¤
.xFpwip xrW ,gxfOAW .FzElba dipki `vï¨§¨§¨§¨¤©¦§¨©©¦¨
cg`e Fpinin cg` ,Fl Eid miWRWt ipWE§¥¦§¨¦¨¤¨¦¦§¤¨
:mW mdl did `l ,axrnA mipWE .Fl`nûn¦§Ÿ§©¦©©£¨Ÿ¨¨¨¤¥

the empty eleven cubit space behind

the holy of holies, from east to west]

was a hundred and eighty-seven cubits

long by a hundred and thirty-five wide,

and [the] thirteen prostrations [for one

who completely rounded the Azarah

mentioned in Mishnah 3] were made

there. Abba Yose ben Hanan

[maintains that there were thirteen

gates to the Temple courtyard and he]

says: They [the prostrations] were

made [when] facing [the] thirteen

gates [as a gesture of thanksgiving for

the beauty of the Temple]. On the

south, adjoining the west, there was

the upper gate, the gate of burning, the

gate of the firstborn and the water gate [i.e., four gates]. And why was it called

the water gate? Because through it they brought in the pitcher of water for

libation on the Festival. Rabbi Eliezer ben Yakov says: In it the water welled up

and in the future they will flow from under the threshold of the Temple.

Corresponding to these, in the north adjoining the west, were the gate of

Yehoniah, the gate of the offering, the women's gate and the gate of song [another

four gates]. Why was it called the gate of Yehoniah? Because Yehoniah went out

through it to captivity. On the east was the gate of Nikanor it had two openings

near them one on the right and one the left [three gates], there were [an

additional] two gates in the west which had no name [thus a total of thirteen

gates].

:zxetkd zia ixeg` didy iept mewn dn`.agex lr:mexcl oetvn.mixry xyr dyly`wck

yly cbpk zeiegzyd dxyr ylyl mrh ozep dxfrl eid mixry dray xne`de .lif`e edl aiyg

:`nw wxta zyxetn oizipzn dleke .oiwxta lirl opixn`ck ,bxeqa oei ikln evxty zevext dxyr

`xephxan dicaer epax
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